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MnnSTER'S DECISIONS UNDER CUSTOMS AoTs-continued. 

ClassUlcatlon under Tariff:, Ii 
and Item No. 

Date of Duty. 

Goods. 

Machinery, &c.-continued. I 
Confectioners' machines-continued. 

Machine for making centres for choco
late confectionery (National Equip
ment Co.'s "Mogul") 

Refiner, five roll (Natio1lll,l Equipment 
(',-0. 's), for grinding chocolate for 
confectionery 

" Simplex" Starch Buck (National 
Equipment Co.'s), used for re
moving moulding starch from con
fectionery after the moulding opera
tion is finished 

Stick-rolling machine . . . . 
Cordial-makers' measuring tap for syrup

ing machine, the " Niagara " 
Filling-machine for bottling liquids, the 

"Roberts" 
Flour-milling machinery, viz. :

Air-belt separator, for removing 
metal, &c., from grain 

Fruit-seeding machine and seeder-discs 
therefor, specially suited for removing 
seeds from dried fruits in a factory 

Fur-cutting machine, for cutting the fur 
off rabbit-skins 

Furnaces, case-hardeIIUl2" and annealing 
(the " Lucas "), and it Pyreks " case
hardening boxes for use with same 

Gas - holders exceeding in capacity 
25,000 ft. 

Hatmakers' me.chines, viz. :
Luring-me.chine (Progress Machine 

·Works), for putting a bright glossy 
finish on felt and wool hats 

Labelling-ma.chines, viz. :-
Bottle - labelling-machines (Economic 

Machinery Company's) 
Can-labelling-machine, the "Knapp " 

Lacquering-machlne, for lacq.ucring tins 
(the "Hughlett") 

Magnetic separator, a machine consist
ing of a number.of permanent magnets 
mounted on a revolving cylinder, 
used in separating iron, &c., from 
other metals and from ores, grain, 
coffee, tobacco, tea, and other ma
terials 

Match-box filling machine • . . . 
Match-box lidding machlne, for putting 

lids on boxes after they are filled 
Match-making machine, for malting wax 

vestas 
Peel-cutting machine (Low and Duff's), 

for cutt.ing ora.nge-peel for marma
lade-making 

Printers' me.chines, viz. :-
Bag-printing maohlne, " Koehler" 

rotary 
Folder, jobbing (Brown Folding Ma

chine Company's), and perforating 
att~chments therefor 

Perforator-attachment, Rotary, for 
paper-ruling machine 

Printing-press, the "Miehle ·• .• 
Printing-press, Harrild's, for printing 

proofs 
Sheet-feeder, continuous, the" Cameo" 

Rope and twine-making, viz. :
Cast-steel pins, being peculiar to use 

with a spreader machine 
• Stencil-cutting machine, the "Bradley," 

for making cardboard stencils 
Tanners' machinery, viz.:-

Ironwork and gears, being fittings for 
a tanner's wooden tumbler 

Tying-machine (the "Saxmayer" Parcel 
Tyer), used for tying twine around 
cardboard boxes 

I 

British I Preferential 
Tariff:. 

A• machines, &c., pe- Free 
culiar to use in in -
dustrial processes ( 481) 
(2) 

Intermediate I 
Tariff. 

5 per cent. 

[No. 67 

General 
Tariff. 

IO per cent. 


